
Sept 25, ’22     HEARING GOD: Listening to God! 

1Samuel 3:1-21 
 

“When the Spirit of truth comes, He will guide you into all 

 truth…He will tell you about the future.”  (John 16:13)  

We are called into a saving relationship with God by His Spirit based 

on what Jesus has done to remove all sin & give us His right-standing. 

Those who listen & respond in belief, receive Spirit’s gift of faith in 

Jesus & enter into real, new & eternal life with God. But, is this call 

into salvation thru faith the first time we hear the Spirit…or the last? 

It may not be the first; but never the last – only the beginning! Listen-

ing to Spirit is not just the way we enter into life with God; it’s the 

way we do life with Him each moment, every day! Listen & Follow 

 No matter who else speaks into our lives: government, religion, 

parents, friends, relatives, teachers, or neighbors…We MUST learn to 

listen to God – and the Spirit equips us to do just that: hear & follow! 

         ILLUS: Christian enrolling in College! I said many; she said 1! 
 

Dialogue with Spirit (speaking & listening) IS the way NC believers 

actively relate with God in the friendship He seeks & we need.  

  The Spirit speaks to us in the present: often thru the truth He 

reveales in scripture, sometimes thru other believers, in worship, as we 

minister or in circumstances. The Spirit is always communicating! 

Therefore, we must remain alert, expecting, & listening. The Spirit is 

not limited in speaking to us only thru the Bible: but if you are moved 

by the written word, it’s only a result of the Spirit revealing! God’s 

immutability does not require Him to act the same way with us today. 

The Gospels help us “see” God thinking/acting as a man – Jesus – so 

we can imagine, hear, & visualize His life and understand His perspec-

tives, attitudes, choices, conduct, & desires as He leads us now! 

 But the Spirit will also tell us about the future!  It is vitally 

important that we expect to “hear” Spirit reveal truth before it happens 

here because this is the very definition of faith: “…the assurance of 

things hoped for (confidently expected b/c we’ve been told @ them), 

the conviction (certainty) of things not seen (yet).” Spirit prompts us 

to hear/know things otherwise unknown so “that we may know the 

things freely given to us by God” as “we walk by faith, not by sight!”  

 But listening, even to the Spirit, is a learned skill!  

     ILLUS: Listening with intentionality is a learned skill. It’s the 

 main difference between preschoolers & kindergartners!  

 K’s begin to learn self-discipline necessary to listen & follow! 

Learning to Listen involves self-discipline: we live in a bustling world 

of information overload – from critical facts to superfluous noise! We 

operate impossible schedules, overcrowded priorities, never-ending to 

do lists, & even try to deal with unspoken expectations. When we do 

get down time, we’re asleep before our heads hit the sofa cushion! 

  Listening intentionally involves: 

-Reflecting carefully on what your hearing; straining to understand 

-Reserving judgment as to whether you agree or don’t! 

-Restrain from planning your response while another is still telling  

-Remain engaged with appropriate verbal feedback, responses, body 

-Restatement: be prepared to restate exactly what was said to you 

-Resist the impulse to interrupt with questions  

 -Questions are a great way to demonstrate your interest after!  
 

These reminders about good listening skills should be applied in every 

relationship – especially spiritual conversations with God thru which 

we gain more definitive direction into glorious living than any other! 

 ILLUS: First experience to conduct a personal prayer retreat! 

 I’ve learned to ask Y/N questions when needing an answer! 
 

Let’s review a biblical story involving a young boy named Samuel, 

who hears God speak but doesn’t recognize His voice! Samuel, whose 

name means “the Lord heard my cry!” – was born to Hannah after a 

lifetime of intolerable barrenness. She promised God if He gave her a 

child that she would dedicate him to temple service. And after the 

miracle of conception & birth, she did just that! Turn to 1Samuel 3: 

 While Samuel was still a little boy, he had this experience: 

1) …the boy Samuel served the LORD by assisting Eli (HP). Now in 

those days messages from the LORD were very rare, & visions were 

quite uncommon. 2) One night Eli, who was almost blind by now, had 

gone to bed. 3) The lamp of God had not yet gone out, and Samuel was 

sleeping in the Tabernacle near the Ark of God. 4) Suddenly the LORD 

called out, “Samuel!” “Yes?” Samuel replied. “What is it?” 5) He got 

up and ran to Eli. “Here I am. Did you call me?” “I didn’t call you,” 

Eli replied. “Go back to bed.” So he did.  

1) sad state: God was no longer speaking to His people thru His priests 

 -Worse yet, no one expected to hear God give them a message! 

  “Without divine revelation, the people perish!” (Prov 29:18) 

2) This event repeated itself twice more. Each time, Samuel awoke and 

 ran to see what Eli needed until finally, Eli realized “it was the 

LORD who was calling the boy. 9) So he said to Samuel, “Go and lie 

down again, and if someone calls again, say, ‘Speak, LORD, your 

servant is listening.’ So, Samuel went back to bed. 10) And the LORD 
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came (stood there) and called as before, “Samuel! Samuel!” And 

Samuel replied, “Speak, your servant is listening.” 

 Don’t miss the points contrary to conventional faith: 

1) Samuel was a child surrounded by the things of God but with no 

 relationship “because God had not spoken to him before (7)” 

 -Samuel doesn’t even know that the God of Israel can speak! 

2) God came “& stood there” – an objective presence, tho uncertain 

 as to form (man, angel, warrior), but seen w/ “eyes wide-open” 

11) Then the LORD said to Samuel, “I am about to do a shocking 

thing in Israel. 12) I am going to carry out all my threats against Eli & 

his family, from beginning to end. 13) I have warned him that judg-

ment is coming upon his family forever, because his sons are blasph-

eming God & he hasn’t disciplined them. 14) So I have vowed that the 

sins of Eli & his sons will never be forgiven by sacrifices/offerings” 

1) God spoke about a future event – a judgment against Eli & sons. 

 But why? Their wickedness stifled Him; God’s people need His 

 vision & revelation; He used a child to call them into account!  

2) Samuel did not want to speak the Lord’s judgment but did because 

 Eli pressed him into it! Can you imagine Samuel’s fear? 

     ILLUS: Have you ever had a message to deliver but were afraid? 

 When we’re sure it’s a word from God, we must not withhold! 

 God invites repentance until there will be none; then judgment 

18) So Samuel told Eli everything; he didn’t hold anything back. “It is 

the LORD’s will,” Eli replied. “Let him do what he thinks best.” 

19) As Samuel grew up, the LORD was with him, and everything 

Samuel said proved to be reliable. 20) And all Israel, from Dan in the 

north to Beersheba in the south, knew that Samuel was confirmed as a 

prophet of the LORD. 21) The LORD continued to appear at Shiloh 

and gave messages to Samuel there at the Tabernacle. 

 Through this experience, God begins again to speak, giving 

revelation/visions to His people thru Samuel. The wickedness of Eli’s 

sons & his own tolerance silenced the Lord: God was unwilling to be 

affiliated with wickedness & sinfulness. But Samuel proclaimed truth! 

God expects to communicate His messages, visions, plans, directions 

to His people because:  

  1) We have a God-given role with Him in His plans/mission on earth! 

  2) He’s made us His partners/regents on earth to do His will! Vessels 

filled w/ HS “Or do you not know that you are temples of the Holy 

Spirit, whom you have from God, and that you are not our own – you 

were bought with a price, therefore, glorify God!”       (1Cor 6:19,20) 

How is Spirit leading you to hear, know, & trust Him more? 

HEARING GOD: Listening to God! 

1Samuel 3:1-21 

 

How does the Spirit speak to us in the present? 

 

 

 

 

Why does the Spirit tell us about the future? 

 

 

 

Listening intentionally involves: 

-Reflecting carefully on what your hearing; straining to understand 

-Reserving judgment – whether you agree or don’t! 

-Restrain from planning your response while God is still speaking  

-Remain engaged with appropriate feedback, responses, questions 

-Restatement: be prepared to restate exactly what you’ve heard 

-Resist interrupting questions until God is finished 

 

What can “stifle” God’s communication (and yours?) 

 

 

 

 

 

Why does God communicate His plans & directions to people? 

 

 

 

 

 

Why should we expect, anticipate, & listen for Spirit’s voice? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How is Spirit leading you to hear, know, & trust Him more? 

NEXT WEEK:  From Glory to Glory   2Cor 3:7-18   
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